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Some or all of the toUOlf!.n& SCAMP members 1d.ll be at ISA for three
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2. These reople hava bad e~"lriance .'!t N9A and its predecessors vaeying_
trom considerable to negli$!.ble. Since t.he;y 1'111 be at SCAMP 155 and since they
&re a potential so~ or ~ized consultants, it. is des.tra.hle t.o give them a
good indoctrination 1nto Agency ;>roblems durin.g their rls1t.

3.
It is expected that about one ot the three weeks (probably the la.st;
will be dOTOted to 1.nf'orJN\l. t:al.ks and independent stud;r. R/D 1a planning .more

formal presentations occupying

on~

week or pPr'h.a,a less.

4. It is hoped that ?ROD w1l.l !lake 'l presentation tor a period of about one
week. Tho object would be to provide ba~und leading up to the outstanding
high-level tecbnica.1. pl"'Oblems of the ~ency including ALBATROSS and 3CRA:GI..m.
U tbe7 a.re &ttmitt.ed to com;p&Z"tmented prob1ems it would, ot oourse 1 not be
neeeaaary to brief' tbeJ!l on the details of the status o! progresa in order tel point
out the types ot dift!cultiea which need to be overcome.
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For deta.11.a ot acbedul:ing please contact Dr. R. A. Md bl er1 NSA-.34

(60572).
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